
242 SIONS OP THIE TUIMES.

lié cannot fail Io note thie rcipiiy ?Odth ir/w-hl ev-es of the mosi siariling
clarac'er crowd( on the scec of action. l>oliticnl arîd national convul',ions
are rifc. As in the shifting; views of a Panorama one follows the otller in
quick succession, thus the igh-lty illustrations of God's governuiient of carthly
affaîirs are pressed hoine on our attention, with hardîy breatlîing timie bctwcen.
These inovenients, too, we nuust bave obscrved, are closely interwoven with
moral and rcligious questions. India, Syria, Italy, and the States of Aiierica
bave, durhng tho last fer, years, beeu the theatrcs of actions hera]ling the
eoming of great events. WVe are on the threshold of' rnighty changes. Old
dcspotismis arc struggling as iii the tlîrocs of death. Millions of our racc,
hîitherto, down-trodden and crushced, are exulting in anticipation of liberty.
God's plowshare of war is turning up tha soil on whichi to s0w the secds of
freedonm. Tfli proclamation of thie ycar of jubilc is surcly at baud. 'fli
whîole sky reddens with the glow of tha rising Suni of the good tinie coming.
Truc, there are ever occurring chcks which seeni to tlîrow back tlie expcctcd
day-our owa sky lias been dark ivitli agitations of threatcning war; but let
ail be still, and know tiat God reigus. He lias said, I will ho exaltcd o~n the
earth.

The hîighway is preparing for the triunihnt niarch of the Prince o? Peace,
let no followers of His ha unnerved, amnid tlîe turuîoil and tue strife, for act
ing well lus part. Trust iii God. Let fIhitli sing, Il God is our refluge and
strcngrth, a very present hclp in trouble. Thierefore will not WC foar, thougli
the earth bc reiuoved, and tlîougli the inountains be carricd iîîto tie nîidst of
the sea; tlîough the waters t",-reof roar and ha troubled ; tlîough the mocun-
tains shako with the swolling thercof."

DVc recogîtise it as an itidisprutable fact, itat t/acre is a vast anid constant/y,
inzcrcas[nig system of means in, op)eratioit for bringing, the gosýpel io t/he l.now-
ledýqe of ail mankhud.

Many great and noble institutions bave sprung into bcing during the last
fifty or sixty years. ,Nlissioiiary Socicties, sendiîîg forth to all the earth mes-
songers of salvation. Bible and Tract Societies, printing and circulating in
the nmany tongues o? eartlî, the woniderful ncws of pence witli Cod tliroughl
the blood of Jesus. 'fli haud of God nieanwhile opening a great and effe-
tuai door for tiiese operations-in China renîoving tlîe barriers which f, r ages
had walled in tha millions of the flowcry land frij intercourse witli otbers-
in Italy sccuriug an entrance for the Word, not by stealth, but by opeî. sale,
aven in tue streets of lier eities-in ilussin, throuo'h the mcdijum of the Ioly
Syuod, aud the Bible Society in London, conveying, in the language ofthe
coummon people, words of' etemnal life--in Austria removing the police regu-
lations prohibiting the admission cf the Seriptures into ftLat empirc-tîus
causing the good seed of the Kingdom to bc sown broad-cast over these lands.
Further, mniy evangelical and benevolent enterprises, whereby the world is
blesscd, are in these latter days in full operation, as for instance, Sabbnth
Sehools, City Missions, Young Mca's Chîristian Associations, Riagcd Sclîools,
Midnight Meetings, Bible Womcn, special efforts to reaeh tLa niasses by
preaching in Theatres and othar places of publie resort, Teniperance Societies,
in short a complote system of mens intended te, enclose in the gospel net
many who bave beau too long negleeted. Thiese meucus are efllcieutly main-
taincd. They are goodly boughs that have yielded znueh fruit. The interest
in them is flot dying. The throbbings of the bcart of the living Church are


